**Getting Started with Virtual Summer Reading at STPL**

**What are the dates for Virtual Summer Reading at STPL?**

June 13th – August 8th. STPL has rolling registrations, so you can sign up any time during these 8 weeks.

**What is virtual summer reading?**

The virtual summer reading program allows patrons of all ages to log reading time and win virtual badges for meeting reading goals. All participants who meet their reading goal for the week will earn a virtual badge and be entered into a prize drawing for their age group at the end of that week.

All participants are automatically entered into a prize drawing just for registering to participate in virtual summer reading! Upon completing registration, all participants meet the registration challenge and earn their first badge.

**How do I sign up?**

Go to this web page to register your virtual summer reading account:

https://carnegielibrary.beanstack.org/reader365

You can register as an individual, or you can register multiple users as a family.

When you register, you will be asked to select a reading challenge from a list (you may only select one). Be sure to select “Scott Township Public Library: Summer Reading 2020” to participate at STPL.

**How do I log my reading time and win prizes?**

When you login to your account, click “Challenges” at the top of the page.

Under “Scott Township Public Library: Summer Reading 2020” click box that says “return to this challenge.”

Click tab that says “logging badges.”

Click the badge for the current week.

Click box that says “log next minute.”

Select the user name and click the box that says “minutes.”

Select the date on the calendar, enter number of minutes on the form, and click the box at the bottom of the page that says “log.”

After logging a total of 120 minutes in the selected week, you will be entered into that week’s prize drawing.

Questions? Send email to scottlibrary@einetwork.net.